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School Principal, 9-12 

Definition: 
Responsible for the overall administration of a high school, grades 9-12, including the 
direction and supervision of the educational program, curriculum development, guidance 
services, public relations, personnel and business management. The high school principal 
plays a pivotal role in raising student achievement, fostering leadership and decision-making 
among all members of the school community, and establishing a student-focused 
environment in the school. 

Essential Duties and Responsibilities: 
1. Communicate with school and District staff, parents and the community regarding

selected educational policies, programs and operational procedures of the school;
2. Provides oversight for the high school accreditation program;
3. Assists school staff to develop responsible student citizenship;
4. Initiates, implements, coordinates and evaluates plans and procedures for revising,

updating and refining the educational programs and operations of the District under
his/her direction including appropriate in-service activities;

5. Responsible for interpreting and communicating the District and school educational
program to staff, parents, and community;

6. Maintain good relationships with students, staff, and parents;
7. Work closely and cooperatively as a member of the district management team;
8. Plans, organizes, staffs, directs, and controls all programs of instruction in the school;
9. Selects, assigns, in-services and evaluates all assigned personnel;
10. Evaluates all school instructional programs and related conditions requisite to the

ultimate achievement of District goals;
11. Works cooperatively with other departments and division heads to ensure support and

articulation for the operation of the school in its relationship to District adopted goals;
12. Establishes, distributes and expends within budgetary restrictions, financial resources

under his/her assigned classifications;
13. Develop school goals and plan accordingly to ensure that procedures and schedules

are implemented to carry out the total school program;
14. Assesses, interprets, and resolves problems calling for immediate action in areas not

specifically treated by program, policy, or regulation for law;
15. Identify the annual objectives for the instructional, extracurricular, and athletic

programs of the school;
16. Direct and coordinate the program of articulation/registration with feeder schools,

and the school orientation program for new pupils;
17. Encourage the use of community resources, cooperate with the community in the use

of school facilities, interpret the school program for the community, and maintain
communication with community members;

18. Interpret, support, implement and adhere to the policies and regulations of the Board








